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2012.05.0Abstract Climate is the most important factor determining the sustainability of agricultural pro-
duction systems. A qualitative land evaluation was carried out for the Mashhad plain, Khorasan
Razavi province, Iran, to assess the suitability of the land to grow the locally most important crops,
i.e. wheat (Triticum aestivum), sugar beet (Beta vulgaris) and corn (Zea mays) using a Geographical
Information System (GIS). The possible growing seasons were deﬁned as early (10 September–20
June) and late (10 October–20 July) season for wheat, early (15 March–15 October) and late (15
April–15 November) season for sugar beet, and early (1 May–1 November) and late (15 May–15
November) season for corn. The study area covered approximately 99.915 ha1. Climate variables
were taken into account including maximum, optimum and minimum daily average temperatures
and were obtained from 30 years agro-meteorological data set from 12 synoptic stations. GrowingModel; DTM, Digital Terrain
egree Day; GDUs, Growth
mation System; RS, Remote
Tmax, maximum temperature;
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100 E. Neamatollahi et al.Degree Days (GDDs) were determined for wheat, sugar beet, and corn crops from sowing to har-
vest. To produce digital elevation model for Mashhad plain two sources were used on utilization of
the IRS III satellite images with resolution that is 23.5 m, and topographic maps with scale of
1:25000. Aspect and slope layers were produced by Arc GIS 9.2 software. The study identiﬁed suit-
able elevation, slope, and GDDs for optimal growth and indicated that high yields are possible for
wheat, sugar beet, and corn on the Mashhad plain. The study also identiﬁed the most suitable
regions of the Mashhad plain for each crop.
 2012 National Authority for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences.
Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Rapidly rising population growth and diminishing arable land,
particularly in the developing countries, have increased the
stress on the natural resource bases. Lal (1991) showed that
the amount of arable land per capita has progressively declined
from about 0.3 ha1 in 1990 to 0.23 ha1 in 2000, future pro-
jections suggest 0.15 ha1 in 2050 and 0.14 ha1 for 2100.
Combined with the growing concerns regarding the decline
of non-renewable sources of energy and phosphorus and the
ongoing degradation of environment, the world should take
a good look at the use of natural resources which have been
exploited so far with the sole objective of proﬁtability rather
than long term sustainability. Moreover, global change will
add further threats to the sustainability of crop production
but will also offer new opportunities (Meinke et al., 2009). Re-
sources should be known, assessed in quantitative terms and
they should be properly managed if they are to be used in a
sustainable way. Climate is not an exception (Gommes and
Fresco, 1998). To express direct links between agricultural pro-
duction potential and climate, Bernard (1992) used the concept
of climate fertility, after soil fertility. The fundamental similar-
ities between climate and soil resources include the contribu-
tion to the general production potential of a region, both
undergo spatial variation and they should be mapped at differ-
ent scales (Gommes and Fresco, 1998). Moreover, climate and
topography contribute to the potential of agricultural produc-
tion in an integrated way, not as separate factors. Speciﬁcally
topography genesis is climate dependent. Climate should be re-
garded as the driving variable for exploitation of plant and
water resources. Many of the ecological implications of agri-
cultural development require an improved understanding of
interactions between the physical, biological, and climatic
components. As Thomas (1988) explained, the relationship be-
tween the productive capacity of the environment and poten-
tial changes in the micro and macro climate are not well
understood. Climate is often the most critical factor determin-
ing the sustainability of agricultural systems and it constitutes
a ‘complex’, such as consists of a set of variables that behave
coherently, essentially as a result of atmospheric physics and
dynamics (Sombroek and Gommes, 1996). For agroclimatolo-
gists around the world, the new awareness of sustainability
among their colleagues has opened up new and exciting oppor-
tunities for interaction as never before. Climate resources also
directly affect biodiversity of land and marine ecosystems (Las-
erre, 1992; MacDonald, 1992; Solbrig, 1992; Solbrig et al.,
1992; WCMC, 1992; Tilman et al., 1997). This increased
awareness of the need for sustainability perspective has also
led to changes in research. Of course, this point should also
mention that several deﬁnitions have been expressed aboutthe sustainability; some of the important deﬁnitions related
to sustainability are given in Table 1.
Drought is a common phenomenon in rain fed agriculture
in the semi-arid and sub-humid regions. Water scarcity during
crop growth reduces yield. However, while developing supple-
mentary irrigation plans for water scarce areas, suitability of
land area for irrigation with attention to elevation and slope
is very important. Therefore, land suitability evaluation was
included the assessment of both land potential for selected
crop, and water potential of area (FAO, 1996). More than
three-quarters of global land surface are unsuitable for crop
cultivation, suffering from severe constraints such as cold cli-
mate (13%), dry climate (27%), steep topography (12%), or
poor soil conditions (40%). In many cases in developing coun-
tries, cultivated land is only moderately suitable for crop culti-
vation as there are multiple constraints present (Fischer et al.,
2001). The main objective of land evaluation is the prediction
of the inherent capacity of a land unit to support a speciﬁc
land use for a long period of time without deterioration, in or-
der to minimize socioeconomic and environmental costs (de la
Rosa, 2000). The planning and management of sustainable
methods for drought mitigation and production have increased
the required level of detail of agro-ecological information and
that information needs to be summarized in a conceivable and
accessible way (Hoogenboom, 2000; Smith, 2000). The Geo-
graphical Information System (GIS) offers a ﬂexible and pow-
erful tool as it can combine large volumes of different kinds of
data into new datasets and display these new datasets in the
form of informative and accessible thematic maps (Marble
et al., 1984; Foote and Lynch, 1996). The elevation of a geo-
graphic location is the height above a ﬁxed reference point,
which is often compared to mean sea level. Elevation, or geo-
metric height, is mainly used when referring to points on the
Earth surface, while altitude or height is used for the points
above the surface, such as an aircraft in ﬂight or spacecraft
in orbit. A topographical map is the main type of map used
to depict elevation, often through use of contour lines. In
GIS, Digital Elevation Model (DEM) is commonly used to
represent the surface (topography) of a place through a raster
(grid) data-set of elevation. Digital Terrain Models (DTMs)
are another way to represent the terrain in GIS. The climate
of Iran is so extreme because of the geographic location and
variable topography. Most of the countries are arid to semi-
arid with mean annual precipitation of 240 mm but at the
northern ﬂanks of the Alburz Mountains annual precipitation
may range from 750 to 2000 mm. In the arid and semi-arid re-
gions of country with a total acreage of 32.5 million ha, yields
are low because of limited rainfall (Zeynaddini and Banaei,
2001; Bannayan et al., 2011). Since land productivity depends
on climate, topography, and water availability, these form the
Table 1 Reference to the relevance of agroclimatic information for selected deﬁnitions of sustainability.
Author Deﬁnition of sustainability/sustainable system(s) Keywords for agro-climatic information
American Society of
Agronomy (ASA, 1989)
Over long term, enhanced environmental quality and resource base for agriculture; provides
human food and ﬁber needs; economically viable; enhances the quality of life for farmers and
society.
Environmental quality; Resource base
Bifad (1988) Successful management of resources for agriculture, to satisfy changing human needs, while
maintaining or enhancing the natural resources base and avoiding environmental degradation.
Management of resources; natural resource base;
environmental degradation
Brussaard et al. (2007) Attempt to express some economic beneﬁts of soil biodiversity to society as part of a wider
strategy of conserving and using agrobiodiversity.
Ecosystem functioning, Environmental services, Sustainability
CGIAR/TAC (1988) Sustainability refers to successful management of resources for agriculture to satisfy changing
human needs, while maintained or enhanced the quality of environment and conserving natural
resources.
Quality of environment; natural resource conservation
Conway (1985) Ability of a system to maintain productivity in spite of major disturbance such as intense or large
perturbation.
Productivity (resources)
Davis and Schirmer (1987) Among the topics considered under sustainable agriculture and resource management dealing
with soil, land, natural resources, and watershed; environmental problems such as
desertiﬁcation, soil degradation and etc.
Natural resources; environmental problems
Dover and Talbot (1987) Systems, in which production can be continued indeﬁnitely without undue degradation of other
ecosystems.
Ecosystem degradation
Knezek et al. (1988) Resource conservation and use of external and internal resources as eﬃciently as possible. Resource conservation; resource use eﬃciency;
environmentally sound production systems
Lal (1991) An increasing trend in production over time per unit consumption of the non-renewable or
limiting resources, or per unit degradation of soil and environmental characteristics.
Resource use eﬃciency and quality of environment.
Lynam and Herdt (1988) The capacity of a system to maintain a production level approximately equal or larger than its
historical average with approximation determined by its historical variability.
(Resources for) maintaining output
Meinke et al. (2009) On the basis of this we propose an adaptation cycle that ﬁrst, provides a reﬂective analysis-action
continuum; second, ensures broad-based scientiﬁc input and feedback; and third, helps to
increase the adaptive capacity of everyone involved (including farmers, policy-makers and
scientists).
Adaptation science, agricultural and natural resources
management
Okigbo (1991) A system which maintains acceptable and increasing level of productivity that satisﬁes prevailing
needs and is continuously adapted to meet the future needs for increasing the carrying capacity
of the resource base and other worth-while human needs.
Ecologically sound; management of resources
Rodale (1988) A system where the resources are used in production, are maintained in such a way that they are
more or less self-generating and ensure continual improvement beyond conventional
expectations.
Self-generating; production resources
Rome Forum (1986) Eﬀorts to achieve sustainable food security should blend the unique features that cater for
speciﬁc cultural economic and ecological conditions among countries and within diﬀerent
regions in the same country.
Ecological conditions
Ruttan (1989) Development of technology and practices that maintain and/or enhance the quality of land and
water resources.
Land and water resources
Sivakumar et al. (2000) challenges and great opportunities for agrometeorologists to play a proactive role in promoting
sustainable development in the 21st Century
World Food Summit Plan of Action; Priorities for
agrometeorologists
WCED (1987) Conserving and enhancing the resource base and merging economics and environment in
decision making were among the objectives for sustainable development.
Resource base; environment
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Figure 1 Mashhad plain Digital Elevation Model (DEM) map.
102 E. Neamatollahi et al.most important categories of environmental information re-
quired to evaluate land suitability for crop production (Alias-
gharzad et al., 2006). Wheat, sugar beet and corn are the most
important commercially grown crops in most of the Mashhad
plain. We therefore evaluate the plain for land use for the pro-
duction of these crops.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Mashhad plain situation
Iran is a large country with a surface area of 1648000 km2 lo-
cated in South-West Asia, between Torkamanestan, Azerbai-
jan and Armenia in the north; Afghanistan and Pakistan in
the east; and Turkey and Iraq in the west. It also borders the
Persian Gulf and the Oman Sea. Iran is located in the heart
of the Middle East and connects the Mazandaran Sea to the
Persian Gulf. It forms an intersection between the East and
the West. Mashhad plain is located in the Khorasan Razavi
province of Iran (Fig. 2).2.2. Mashhad plain climate data
The climate data were from 12 synoptic stations (from three
departments of the Mashhad region). Daily maximum and
minimum air temperatures (C) were obtained from thesestations. The available data records were represented by 25-
30 years for the 30-year period of 1980 to 2009. Homogeneity
test (Buishand, 1982) with RAINBOW software (Raes et al.,
1996) on annual rainfall and monthly average temperature
did not indicate any trend over these years and did not show
any signiﬁcance in homogeneity in these data records. There-
fore, the complete datasets were used for analysis. For almost
all stations, average monthly minimum and maximum air tem-
peratures were calculated. Mashhad plain has altitude of
960 m above sea level. Annual mean temperature was 14-
16 C. Average minimum and maximum temperatures were
7.1 C and 21.1 C respectively. Annual precipitation ranges
from 250 mm to 280 mm with concentration in spring and au-
tumn. Total sunshine for Mashhad plain was 2892.4 h. Soil
texture for this plain was clay loam with 36% sand, 34% silt
and 30% clay. The climatic indicators that were derived for
each station are listed in Table 2.
2.3. Remote sensing images
Remote sensing is the small or large scale acquisition of infor-
mation of an object or phenomenon, by the use of either
recording or real time sensing devices that are wireless, or
not in physical or intimate contact with the object (such as
by way of aircraft, spacecraft, satellite, buoy, or ship). In prac-
tice, remote sensing is the stand off collection through the use
of a variety of devices for gathering information on a given
Figure 2 Mashhad plain location map.
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collection platforms, ocean and atmospheric observing weath-
er buoy platforms, the monitoring of a parolee via an ultra-
sound identiﬁcation system, Magnetic Resonance Imaging
(MRI), Positron Emission Tomography (PET), X-radiation
(X-RAY) and space probes are all examples of remote sensing.
In modern usage, the term generally refers to the use of imag-
ing sensor technologies including: instruments found in air-
craft and spacecraft as well as those used in
electrophysiology, and is distinct from other imaging related
ﬁelds such as medical imaging. We used IRS III images in
our research. These images have 23.5 m resolution. We have
IRS III satellite images related to the preparation of Mashhad
plain and then we in the four corners of points using plain GPS
we have set up by these we can map georeferencing in ArcGIS
9.2 software.2.4. Agro-ecological zoning
Agro-ecological zonation was based on the approach of Stol
et al. (1991) and van Keulen and Stol (1995) where it was car-
ried out without taking into account knowledge on current
spread of the crops. We identiﬁed suitable and unsuitable con-
ditions for wheat, sugar beet, and corn in terms of elevation,
slope, combination of slope and elevation, and GDD during
cultivation based on the information provided in Figs. 3–7.
30 years of meteorological data of Mashhad plain that re-
corded by the 12 synoptic stations were used. This data set in-
cluded daily values of the minimum and maximum
temperature (C). The daily values of these weather variables
were required to identify the potential growing seasons and
crop growth. These parameters were derived from mean
monthly average by assigning these values to day numbers at
104 E. Neamatollahi et al.the middle of month and subsequent linear interpolation, fol-
lowing the procedure that is described by Stol et al. (1991).
Crucial in determining growing degree days for the plants
investigated is that we know the base temperature for each
plant is unique and it is higher than the temperature of plant
growth and capacity utilization has the temperature of the base
temperature in our study for wheat, sugar beet and maize in
Mashhad plain, respectively 2, 3 and 10 C was considered.
The spatial distribution of suitable areas was assessed using
ArcGIS 9.2 software.Figure 3 Suitable and unsuitable elevation for cultivation of whe
Table 2 Geographic information of 12 synoptic stations that were
Stations Latitude ()
Mashhad 36.16
Golmakan 36.29
Gonabad 34.21
Neyshaboor 36.16
Ghoochan 37.04
Sarakhs 36.32
Sabzevar 36.12
Torbate heydarieh 35.16
Kashmar 35.12
Torbate jam 35.15
Khaf 34.35
Fariman 35.352.5. Slope
The slope or gradient of a line describes its steepness, incline,
and grade. A higher slope value indicates a steeper incline.
The slope was deﬁned as the ratio of the rise divided by dis-
tance between two points on a line, or in other words, the ratio
of altitude that changed to the horizontal distance between any
two points. (Fig. 4).at (A), sugar beet (B) and corn (C) on the Mashhad plain (m).
used in this study.
Longitude () Altitude (m)
59.38 999
59.17 1176
58.41 1056
58.48 1213
58.30 1287
61.10 235
57.43 978
59.13 1451
58.28 1110
60.35 950
60.09 998
59.50 1460
Figure 4 Mashhad plain slope map (A) suitable, and unsuitable irrigated cultivation slope (B).
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Growth Degree Day (GDD), also called Growing Degree
Units (GDUs), is a heuristic tool in phenology. GDDs are
a measure of temperature accumulation used by horticul-
tural and agricultural sciences to predict the date that a phe-
nological stage (such as ﬂowering) is reached or a date at
which a crop reaches maturity. GDD was deﬁned as the
number of temperature degrees above a certain threshold
(base) temperature (Tb), which varies among crop species.
GDD was calculated each day as maximum temperature
plus the minimum temperature divided by 2 (or the mean
temperature), minus the base temperature. GDD can be
used to assess suitability of a region for the production of
a particular crop; to estimate the growth stages of crops,
weeds or even life stages of insects; to predict maturity
and cutting dates of forage crops; to predict best timing offertilizer or pesticide application; to estimate heat stress on
crops; and to plan staggering of planting dates to produce
separate harvest dates.
2.6.1. Identiﬁcation of the potential growing seasons
To identify (the number of) potential growing seasons, we used
the calculated GDD. The temperature limiting criteria to iden-
tify potential growing seasons were:
 A daily minimum temperature above 2 C (wheat), 3 C
(sugar beet), or 10 C (corn).
 A daily maximum temperature below 30 C (wheat, sugar
beet) or 40 C (corn).
 An optimum accumulated temperature requirement of 1825
Cd (wheat) (Table. 7).
 An optimum accumulated temperature requirement of 1253
Cd (sugar beet) (Table. 8).
Figure 5 Suitable and unsuitable areas for wheat and sugar beet (A), and corn (B) in the Mashhad plain based on elevation.
106 E. Neamatollahi et al. An optimum accumulated temperature requirement of 2700
Cd (Corn) (Table. 9).
2.7. Wheat growth stages
There are at least ﬁve scales that are commonly used to de-
scribe the stages of growth of wheat and other small cereals.
The scale is not important, as long as it supports the under-
standing of the growth habit of wheat and it describes how
management inputs at speciﬁc growth stages affect forage
and grain yield. Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is basically a
long-day crop of the temperate region and requires relatively
low temperatures for satisfactory growth. Among the climaticfactors, temperature plays a key role in determining sowing
time and consequently the duration of the different phonolog-
ical phases, which affects the crop productivity (Caldiz et al.,
2001). The scale used for this research is provided in Table 3.
2.8. Sugar beet growth stages
Sugar beet emerges from the soil with a pair of cotyledon
leaves. These leaves are normally yellow and will drop from
the plant, usually by the ﬁfth or sixth leaf stage. The next
leaves to emerge from the crown would be the ﬁrst true leaves.
Although these leaves appear simultaneously and seem to be
oppositely arranged, they are alternate with one of the leaves
developmentally behind the other. Stage separation between
Figure 6 The best zones for wheat cultivation in the early season (10 September-10 June) and the late season (10 October-20 July) on the
Mashhad plain.
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leaves emerge from the crown in an alternate pattern repre-
senting the staging system of sugar beet up to the nine-leaf
stage. The staging method designates the leaf stages V 1.0 to
V 10.0. Leaves are counted when the leaf blade is fully unrolled
(Table. 4).
2.9. Corn growth stages
The coleoptile, a protective sheath that surrounds the shoot,
emerges. The ﬁrst leaf emerges from within the coleoptiles,and other leaves will emerge from within the sheath of the pre-
viously emerged leaf (stage, VE). The collar of the ﬁrst leaf is
visible and other leaves are emerging (V1). The collar of the
sixth leaf is visible. The stalk is beginning to elongate and
the growing point is above the soil surface (V6). Stalk is elon-
gating rapidly, the size of the ears and the number of potential
kernels (V12). The tip of the tassel is visible. Brace roots are
produced (V13). The last branch of the tassel is completely vis-
ible. This stage begins approximately 2 to 3 days before silking
begins (V14). Kernels are white, blister-shaped, contain about
85 percent moisture. Kernel inner ﬂuid is abundant and clear
Figure 7 The best zones for sugar beet cultivation in the early season (15 March-15 October) and the late season (15 April-15 November)
(A), the best zones for corn cultivation in the early season (1 May-1 November) and the late season (15 May-15 November) (B) on the
Mashhad plain.
108 E. Neamatollahi et al.(V16). Kernels are yellow and contain approximately 80 per-
cent moisture. Inner ﬂuid is milky white because of accumulat-
ing starch. Silk is brown and dry (V17). Kernels contain
approximately 70 percent moisture. Inner ﬂuid thickens to a
doughy consistency. Kernels begin to dent (V18). All kernels
are dented and contain about 55 percent moisture (V19). Allkernels have accumulated their maximum amount of dry mat-
ter. A black or brown layer forms on each kernel, beginning
with those on the ear tip and progressing to the basal kernels
(V20). Kernel moisture is about 30 to 35 percent, although it
varies with hybrids and environmental conditions (V21) (Ta-
ble. 5).
Table 3 Wheat growth stages considered in this study (Carlyle, 1998).
Stage Description
0.0 Planting date Date crop was planted. Entered by user
0.5 Emergence date Emergence is deﬁned here as the date leaf 1 reaches half of its length
1.0 leaf 1 fully extended Leaf 1 is fully developed when the second leaf is visible in the rolled part of leaf 1
2.0 leaf 2 fully extended Leaf 2 is fully developed when the third leaf is visible in the rolled part of leaf 2
3.0 leaf 3 (Tillers begin to emerge) Tillering begins at a Haun stage of 2.0 to 2.5, but tillers are not visible until Haun stage 3.0–3.5
4.0 leaf 4 Leaf 4 fully extended
5.0 leaf 5 (Tillering ends) Cool, moist weather and abundant N fertilizer will extend tillering period
6.0 leaf 6 (Tillering ends) Cool, moist weather and abundant N fertilizer will extend tillering period
7.0 leaf 7 fully extended Under severe drought stressed plants may pass directly to stage 9
7.5 ﬂag leaf visible
8.0 Flag leaf emerged The ﬂag leaf (Leaf 8) is fully developed when the ﬂag leaf collar is visible
9.0 Boot swelling begins Flag leaf stem elongates elevating the ﬂag leaf above the previous leaf. This usually ends with the
ﬁrst signs of boot swelling.
10.0 boot completed Complete when awns become visible at the ﬂag leaf collar
10.5 Heading begins Heading begins when the head begins to emerge through the ﬂag leaf collar
11.0 Headed (head extension begins) Heading is complete when the head has completely cleared the collar and head extension begins.
11.4 Flowering begins Flowering or anthesis begins about in the middle of the head, and simultaneously progresses toward
the top and the bottom of the head
11.6 Flowering completed Most tillers (T0, T1 and T2 tillers) ﬂower within a few days of the main stem.
12.0 Kernel watery ripe During watery ripe stage the kernel length and width are established, but little dry matter is accumulated.
13.0 Early milk A white, milk-like ﬂuid can be squeezed from the kernel
14.0 Early dough During the dough stages, kernel water content continues to decrease as more and more dry matter
is accumulated.
14.5 Soft dough
15.0 Hard dough By the end of the hard dough stage, the kernel reaches physiological maturity.
15.4 Swathing can begin
15.6 Physiological maturity The kernel is hard, but can still be dented with a thumbnail. The plant is completely yellow.
Swathing is still necessary
16.0 Ripe (kernel hard) Kernel is dry, brittle and hard
16.4 Direct combining Water content is low enough for direct (straight) combining
Table 4 Sugar beet growth stages used in this study (Carlyle, 1998).
Stage Description
G Germination stage prior to emergence
V1.0 Cotyledons emerged and no evidence of ﬁrst or second leaf
V1.1 Cotyledons and ﬁrst and second leaf just visible
V1.5 Cotyledons present and at least 50% of next leaves unrolled
V1.9 Cotyledons present and at least 90% of next leaves unrolled, but not completely
V2.0 Two leaves unrolled and third leaf not visible
V2.1 Two leaves unrolled and third leaf just visible
V2.5 Two leaves unrolled and third leaf at least 50% unrolled
V2.9 Two leaves unrolled and third leaf 90% unrolled
V3.0 Three true leaves unrolled and no evidence of four leaf stage
V3.1 Three leaves unrolled and fourth leaf initial just visible
V3.5 Three leaves unrolled and fourth leaf at least 50% unrolled
V3.9 Three leaves unrolled and fourth leaf at least 90% unrolled
Each of the subsequent leaf stages (V4.0-V10.0) are described similarly, for example:
V9.0 Nine true leaves unrolled and no evidence of ten leaf stage
V9.1 Nine leaves unrolled and tenth leaf initial just visible
V9.5 Nine leaves unrolled and tenth leaf at 50% unrolled
V9.9 Nine leaves unrolled and tenth leaf at least 90% unrolled
V10.0 Ten true leaves unrolled and no evidence of eleventh leaf stage
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A DEM is a digital representation of ground surface topog-
raphy or terrain. It is also widely known as a DTM. A
DEM could be represented as a raster (a grid of squares)or as a triangular irregular network. DEMs are commonly
built using the Remote Sensing (RS) technique, but they
may also be built from land surveying. DEM is used often
in GIS, and is the most common basis for digitally-produced
relief maps.
Table 5 Corn growth stages used in this study (Boom et al., 1991).
Stage Description
1.0 Emergence Coleoptile leaf (1st leaf) visible. This leaf will be shorter than later emerging leaves and has a rounded tip.
2.0 Leaf 2 Collar of the 1st true leaf (not the coleoptile leaf) was visible. Plant was still
relying primarily on seed reserves for survival.
3.0 Leaf 3 Collar of third leaf visible. Occurs approximately 10 to 14 days after emergence.
4.0 Leaf 4 Collar of 4th leaf visible.
5.0 Leaf 5 Collar of 5th leaf visible. May have lost the coleoptile leaf by this time.
6.0 Leaf 6 Collar of 6th leaf visible. Occurs approximately 3 weeks after emergence.
7.0 Leaf 7 Collar of 7th leaf visible. Plant beginning to grow rapidly.
8.0 Leaf 8 Collar of the 8th leaf visible. Occurs approximately 4 weeks after emergence may have lost lower two leaves.
9.0 Leaf 9 Collar of 9th leaf visible. Ear shoots were visible in the leaf collar regions. May have up to 8 ear shoots.
10.0 Leaf 10 Collar of 10th leaf visible. New leaf stage occurring every 2 to 3 days.
11.0 Leaf 11 Collar of 11th leaf visible. May have lost lower three leaves.
12.0 Leaf 12 Collar of 12th leaf visible. Potential number of kernel on each ear and size of ear being determined, this
continues until about 1 week prior to silking.
13.0 Leaves 13–17 Leaf stages 13–17 will develop very rapidly. At some point the tip of the tassel will be visible.
14.0 Tassel Tassel fully emerged. Beginning of a 4 weeks period that was very critical. Plant was almost at full height.
Corn was very vulnerable to hail since tassel was fully exposed.
15.0 Silking Silks visible outside the husks. Most critical stage in the development of the corn plant.
16.0 Blister Blister stage occured 10–14 days after silking. Kernels were small and watery.
17.0 Milk Milk stage occured 18–22 days after silking. The kernel was a yellow color on the outside with a milky ﬂuid inside.
18.0 Dough Dough stage occured 24–28 days after silking. The inside of kernels had a pasty consistency.
19.0 Dent All kernels dented. Dent stage generally occurred 35 to 42 days after silking.
20.0 ½ Maturity As the kernels were drying down a hard white layer of starch would begin to form beginning at the top of the
kernel and progressing to the cob.
21.0 Black layer Black layer stage occurred when the starch line has progressed to the base of the kernel. Maximum dry matter
has now accumulated in the kernel.
Table 6 Suitable elevation and slope for the production of
wheat, sugar beet, and corn.
Suitable Wheat Sugar beet Corn
Elevation (m) 0–3000 0–2000 0–1200
Slope (%) 0–5 0–5 0–5
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3.1. DEM map
DEM may be prepared in a number of ways, but they are fre-
quently obtained by remote sensing rather than direct survey.
One powerful technique for generating DEM is interferometric
synthetic aperture radar: two passes of a radar satellite (such as
RADARSAT-1), or a single pass if the satellite is equipped
with two antennas (like the SRTM instrumentation), sufﬁce
to generate a DEM, tens of kilometers on a side with a resolu-
tion of around ten meters. Alternatively, other kind of stereo-
scopic pairs could be employed using the digital image
correlation method, where two optical images acquired with
different angles were taken from the same pass of aircraft or
an Earth Observation Satellite (such as the HRS instrument
of SPOT5 or the VNIR band of ASTER) (Nikolakopoulos
et al., 2009). In this study we used IRS-III satellite images
for producing topography map and then DEM map (Fig. 1).
3.2. Suitable and unsuitable elevation
Mashhad plain has a range in elevation of 849 m to 3249 m.
Suitable elevation and slope for the cultivation of wheat, sugar
beet and corn crops were determined (Table 6) and approxi-
mately 98%, 82%, and 34% of the Mashhad plain had suitable
elevation for wheat, sugar beet, and corn production, respec-
tively (Fig. 3) .
3.3. Suitable and unsuitable slope
Slope is an important element of land form, which plays an
important role for mechanization and irrigation. The resultsof the polygon map of slope in this study identiﬁed that 0%
to 95% of land was currently suitable (slope 0-5%) or unsuit-
able (slope>5%) for wheat, sugar beet, and corn crops pro-
duction in the northern part of Iran, respectively (Fig. 4).
3.4. Elevation and slope suitable area merging
After elevation and slope layers produced for wheat, sugar
beet, and corn on the Mashhad plain, for determining the best
area for each crop, we used the ArcGIS 9.2 merging technique
(Fig. 5).
3.5. Agro-ecological zoning and identiﬁcation of suitable area for
the growth of wheat, sugar beet and corn on the Mashhad plain
The suitable area with appropriate elevation and slope for
wheat, sugar beet, and corn production, identiﬁed with the cri-
teria mentioned above is shown in Figs. 6 and 7. After obtaining
appropriate steps to grow each of the three products reviewed
determine the appropriate slope for planting them in the plain
of desired height and also to grow the plants. However as pre-
viously mentioned it was also attempted to determine the opti-
mal areas of growing degree days according to the 30-year
regional temperature from the synoptic stations and also
Table 8 The estimated number of GDDs required to reach
speciﬁc sugar beet growth stages on the Mashhad plain.
Sugar beet
growth stages
Growth Degree
Day (GDD)
Cumulative GDD
V1.0 (Emergence) 237 237
V2.0 335 572
V3.0 141 713
V4.0 108 821
V5.0 92 913
V6.0 80 993
V7.0 73 1066
V8.0 67 1133
V9.0 62 1195
V10.0 58 1253
Table 9 The estimated number of GDDs required to reach
speciﬁc corn growth stages on the Mashhad plain.
Corn growth stages Growth Degree
Day (GDD)
Cumulative GDD
V (vegetative) 2.0 200 200
V6.0 275 475
V12.0 395 870
VT 265 1135
R (reproductive) 1.0 265 1400
R 6.0 1300 2700
Table 7 The estimated number of GDD required to reach
speciﬁc wheat growth stages on the Mashhad plain.
Wheat growth stages Growth Degree Day
(GDD)
Cumulative
GDD
0.0 0 0
0.5 180 180
1.0 72 252
2.0 143 395
3.0 143 538
4.0 143 681
5.0 143 824
6.0 143 967
7.0 143 1110
7.5 71 1181
8.0 72 1255
9.0 143 1396
10.0 143 1539
10.2 28 1567
11.0 115 1682
11.4 57 1739
11.6 29 1768
12–16 57 1825
Agro-ecological zoning for wheat (Triticum aestivum), sugar beet (Beta vulgaris) 111according to the base temperature. For each of the plants to be
grownwe attempted to determine the optimal growth areas. For
these plants, we have them by GIS. (Figs. 6 and 7).
4. Conclusion
A regional agro-climatic suitability mapping was carried out
for the Mashhad plain. Using GIS for management guidelines
always involves the risk of error propagation problems.Therefore, error estimation was carried out in each step of suit-
ability mapping procedure. The maps with kriging standard er-
rors gave clear indications where more meteorological
information should be gathered for increasing overall reliabil-
ity of GIS library. They are an essential source of information
in order to perform post-query quality assessment. As men-
tioned by Hijmans et al. (2003), agro-climatic impact assess-
ment research is to ﬁnd a balance between very precise
procedures, which are often time consuming and requires lots
of data and more simpliﬁed calculations that are less data
demanding and involve a simulation procedure that allows
quick assessments. The proposed routine for this research
was to determine ‘‘Agro-climatic suitable areas for the wheat,
sugar beet, and corn growth on the Mashhad plain for achiev-
ing the best yield’’ by using GIS.Acknowledgment
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